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STONEWALL JACKSON. 
THE BEARING IV BATTLE OF THIS 

VASTER OF WAV. 
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wwuOmr. oc Mmw Mark. 
iti New York, on ibe nlgtit of January 

'22, l ̂ o h end red white Laired eoldlere 
who fought for the ooolederate eauM 
under Lae and Jaeksoo, met for the 
eighth time to loaat tbe memory of 
tbeir dead oomrudea and renew asso- 
ciations. Tbe banquet Waa beld at 
tba St. Deni* hotel. 

Colonel C. E. Tboibura, command- 
er ot tbe ooutederat* rtteran camp, 
tbe official title of Ui* gatberlug, pre- 
sided. Grouped around him at tbe 
centre table wer-t Colonel A. R. Chris- 
boim, Major 8. Elll* Brlgga, Ex-Gov- 
ernor Hugh 8. Thompson, Augestu* 
W. Peters, Dr. Hunter MoUutie, of 
8tcuirwaU Jackson's staff; Major Jed 
Uoicbkia* and Bar. Dr. Jama* t\ 
8mllb, both ot whom Mryed with Jack- 
eon through tba war, Uey. G. 8. Baker 
end Her. W. F. Jeokinj. 

Tbe dlaner wan given In memory of 
Stonewall Jackson, and the portrait of 
the famous confederate lew dvr looked 
down upon the gaUwring. Above this 
waa u portrait of General Lee, both 
framed In the dags ot tbe unlou aad 
tbe confederate camp. 

The toast o( l be ulght was that 
which derrlrd General Jackson's name 
and to this Dr. McGuire who extracted 
tba ballet from the confederate loader, 
ae bd 1st dying, replied. 

Th«re wars repealed enter* at the 
muie fervid period* of the doctor'* elo- 
queot eulogy, hat tbe wildest eutbira- 
te* m of the night occurred when be 
said, pointing to the K*v. J. P. Health: 
“This clergyman threw bloeajf lu 
front of Jackson’* body to receive tbe 
bullet aimed et the leader.” 

Dr. MoGulre said in pari: 
“1 am to apeak of Htooewall Jack- 

eon. not le liie formative years of hit 
life, nor In tbe qelet of peaceful avo- 
cation. bat aa men knaw Mm when 
Tbo Ore from boaveu (ell upon Inu In 
tbe Ualtlefleld,’ as it did upon Arthur 
— the fire by which Hir Launcelot 
knew hue for hi* king—tbe lire that, 
like the live oeal from off tbe alter, 
tonobed the lips* □( Jackaon and 
brought from Idem Hist kingly voice 
which the eagle or victory knew and 
obeyed. Foe a king was Slouswail 
Jackson, if ever royalty annotated 
aa bv.flte appeared among men. 

“In tucking to detlue Jackson'a place 
In history, 1 accept Lord Wolaaley's 
definition of a great commander. He 
declares, in effect, tbat tbe marks of 
this rare character are: First of all, 
tbe power—the lostlact, tbe inspire' 
lion—to define the condition aod tbe 
purpose* of your enemy. Secondly, 
tbo genial that la strategy lueuuily 
devise* tbe oombluallona moet likely 
to defgrtlhoae purpose*. Thirdly, the 
physical and moral courage—tbe ab- 
solute self-rtllanoe—tbat takes the risk 
of decision, and tbe skill tbat promptly 
and properly delivers tbe blow that 
shatters the hostile plana—so manag- 
ing One's own forces, evea when until 
as to have the greater number et the 
point of attack. Fourthly, the cool 
jaJgmeht that is unshaken by tbe 
c!**n sr.d clamor of emergencies, sad 
last, but not least, tbe provision—lira 
eeiullon—tbat caret for tbe lives aod 
well-being of the private soldiers, and 
tbe personal magnetism tbat rouse* 
Uie enthusiasm and affaotioii tbat 
make tbe commander1* presence on 
the battlefield the incentive to all (bat 
human beings nan dare, aod tbe un- 
qsceUooed hope and sure promise of 
victory.' 

“Many Incidents of Jaekaon’e career 
prove that b* posse sail tbe lustmcUv* 
power to know the plight and to fore- 
tell tbe purpose* of lira federal army 
and its ooamamtera.” 

Dr. McGuire then went on to tell 
■Ifchy incidents of Geuvtal Jackaon on 
tbe battlefield, tbe most Interesting 
and dramatic of which were the fol- 
lowing: 

At Malvern util, wlien a portion of 
oar army was beaten and to some ex- 
tent demoralised. Hill end Swell and 
Early came to tell him that they oonld 
make no resistance If McClellan at- 
tacked them In (lie morning. It Was 
difficult to wake General Jackson, el 
be waa exhausted and vary sound 
ealeep. £ tried it myself and after 
many efforts pertly suooeeded. When 
he was made to understand what waa 
wanted, be as Id, MoUlelUtn nod Ills 
army will be gone by dayligot, and 
wehf to sleep again. The generals 
thought him mad, but the prvdlot>on 
WaS tide. 

At Fredericksburg, niter Burnside’s 
repulse, ha asked me how many baa- 
dsges 1 bad, ( told him and asked 
why be wanted to kuow. He as id that 
be wanted to have e pleoa of wblte 
elotb tolls on each man’s arm, so 
that his soldiers might raoogotxs esob 
other la a night attack; and be sated 
to be allowed to make such an altaok 
tad drive Ms foe into the swollen river 
or captors him; Subsequent events 
drriMHiitrated that lie knew the state 
of things WUhln tlie hostile lines, sod 
wroutd oeyeaaooinptlehed his purpose. 
General Las withheld hie cunseat, for 
the reason that so often restrained 
bim hi like eaaea; he coaid not pot st 
■o fTVet risk an army whtoli tbn Moth 
could not reyisoa. 

That Jackson possessed the seeoed 
and third rvqnlrvmanls-tha genius to 
(levies snd Ilia skill and ooaragv to da- 
te ver the Wow needed to defeat lila fora 

.,.-.(V.I*.AfA ajuply proved by the gen- eral fact that Ills own force In tha 
Valley campaign wsa never over 17,. 
OOOtad gwarrally Iras, and that for a 
time Tie waa keeping st bay 00,(00 fed 
•nil sold Ids in ur a»wr lie great val- 
ley. end 40,000 at Predorkkburg— 
soundly Uirasbing In tha grid from 
time do time large pnrtl*>ua of ibis 
girat army 7 Ur, taklaa a wider view 
Jsgksnu end I',I* imall force su In- 
fluenced the whole eampaigi, as tn 
beep ]00£00 fadesat troops nw*y from 
tUcnbioeid. and Com pal tha federal gov. 
immaat U employ a larger forwe than 
tha entire oonfvdarato army In Vlf- 

Ifwil » 

Ilula, In order, as Llocolu Mid, to 
protect tbe (Moral cepitcl, while an- 
other superior force operated against 
Lee end Ktehtnond. 

I cannot give you any inaUsoe* or 
IIIuatrations o( the mental action by 
wlitob be readied hie coccioiloss or 
daviaed Ut* combinations which de- 
feated bis enemy; for Jackson took uo 
counsel eave with hla ‘fa ml liar'.the 
Genius of War and hla God. Ha (lid 
bold one, and only one, council of war. 
In March, 1801 at Winchester, Jack- 
aou had 1(( hla small army leas than 
5.U00 men. General Banka, who waa 
advancing upon WlneUeater from Har- 
per’s Ferry and Charlretown, bad 30.- 
000 soldi*r*. General Jackson repeat- 
edly offered General Binks battle, bnt 
the latter deolined, and on tbe night 
of the llth of March scut Into camp 
four miles from Wleoheeter. Geueral 
Jackson tent for hla oOoers and pro- 
poMd to make a night attack', but the 
plan wa* not approved by tbe council. 
11* aenl for the ofSorre a second time, 
some hour* later, and again urged 
them to agree to make tbe night aa- 
Mult, but they again disapproved of 
tbe attempt, so, late iu Uie afternoon 
we withdrew from Wluobeeter and 
marched to Newton. I rode with tbe 
general aa we left ll>* pteee, and as we 
reecbcda high point overlooking the 
town, we both turned to look at win- 
chester. Just evecuted and now left to 
the mercy of Um federal soldiers I 
think that a mau may eocuetlmse yield 
to overwhelming emotion, and I wee 
utterly overcome by the fact that 1 
was leaving all that I held dear on 
o*i lli. Bat my emotion waa arraslM 
by on* look at .lackton. Uii faoe waa 
fairly biasing with the Or* that waa 
burning lu him, and 1 (sit awed before 
him. Presently he cried out with a 
manner almost savage: 'That I* the 
last council of war I will ever hold.’ 
And It waa—hla Oral and last. There- 
after he held eon noil In tbe secret 
chamber of hla own heart, nod acted. 
Instantaneous decision, absolute self- 
reliance, every sot (on, every wort dis- 
played. Hie voice displayed tbe sharp 
crack of the rifle—sudden, Imperative, 
resolute. 

Jack >on always ex pooled u hold bis 
lines, bat waa always must dangerous- 
ly agf reaslye. 1 beard blm ottoe sky: 
We sometimes (all to drive the enemy 
from bis position. Us always (alls to 
drive us. But lie waa never content 
witb the defensive, however successful 
or however exhausting. In tbs terri- 
bly destructive battle o( SliarpeUurg tie 
wse looking ell of that day for a 
oKanos to make tbeoouoter stroke. 

He waa always oalm and self- 
controlled. He never lust bis beleeos 
for one moment. At the First Han es- 
se* when we reached tbe Held aod 
found our man under Bee and Bartow 
falling back—when the coufuaion waa 
greatest—and Bee, In despair, cried 
oul: ‘They ore driving us back'—item 
was not tbe allghteet emotion appar- 
ent about him. His tbin lips were 
do in prase r d aud bis ayes were ablaze, 
when be curtly Mid. 'Thao, sir, we 
will give them the bayonet.' 

In the very severe engagement at 
Chantilly, fought daring e heavy thun- 
der storm when tbe voles of the ar- 

tillery of heaven ooald coarcely be dis- 
tinguished from that of the euemy, aa 
aide cams up witb a message from A. 
I*. Hill that hla ammunition was wet 
aod that he asked leave to retire. 
'Give my compliments to General Hill 
and tell hla that the yank*e ammuni- 
tion is aa wet as bis; to slay where be 
is.' There was always danger and 
blood when be began hla terse sen- 
tences witb 'Give my compliments.’ Jackson kosw tbe Value of the 
southern volunteer bettter and aooaer 
(as I believe) than any other of our 
great leaders Ou tble subject, I once 
beard blm say. ‘The patriot volunteer 
lighting for country uod his rights 
aaakas tbe moat reliable soldier on earth. 

The tlrst lime I waa under Are, tha 
attempt to dlsgnoaa my feelings did 
not discover to me anything that I 
recognized aa positive enjoyment, I 
told General Jackson frankly whet my 
feelings were and naked blm how be 
frit the first time be expenenoed it. 
Afraid the fire would DOS be boS 
enough (or me to distinguish myself, 
be promptly replied. 

1 have seen General Jeckeoa stop 
while the army was oo tbe march to 
help a poor simple woman Aod bar eon 
when aha Only knew that this son was 
la ‘Jackson's company.’ There is no 
measuring tbe Intensity with which tbe 
vary soul of Jaokeoa burned lu battle. 
Out of it he wee very gentle. After 
the battle nf tbe Heeoad Maniseas we 
were sitting by the Ore drinking coffeee 
out of our Uq oupe.whan ( sail: ’We 
have won this battle by tbe hardest 
kind of Agbtlag, aod be answered me 

ramiiisr to you all, that, though inti- 
mately associated with Its scenes, I 
will not narrate It. I will only da- 
otare that ha met this great eaemy aa 
be bad met all others, eatmly aod 
steadily expecting, aa always, to con- 
quer. 
_ 

WWM IMi May* iMa. 
Row Ortnaaa Hama. 

Had ittmheraU Jaekaoo lire*) Lu pUy 
ble great part to Ure aonalualoo of tha 
war la which lw waa ao potent a Toree, 
tha pagM of hlatory night record 
•Taati which oarer otbarwiaa ooald 
bare occurred. Had ha barn at 
Or t lay bur*, to hava launched Uw 
lightning of hi* glorioua leglona on 
tha federal flank, tha fall of Pklln- 
dalptila, tha abanduoaaant of Waalt- 
iugtori and the uprtalog of the people 
of the north lo atop hoatlllllaa In 
which vaat tavtlea of tlta la'p'ihttion 
had neaaad to ay n pet Man, might liar# 
Intervened to thapa a different fata fttr 
tha great republic. 

Iwatw-i Aewtra Bel re. 

Tlt« llBTMtva in the world f.n 
Cuba, Hralaaa. d*r.«, l/loera. dell 
IlMaun, Pevar Sorer, Tetter, Chapwad 
llandr, Otitlbluiaa, Corna, and all flhla 
KropUona, and imaHIvely oarer iniad, 
or or pay required. It la guaranteed 
to give perfect aaUafaetton, or Ban*? refunded. Prloa M aaata par hot. Po. 
rata by J. ■. thmy I Oo 

TMR MTAT* PRMIMI. 

CMMtnw MUbn outlai •**.!«• 
*aMully.-Or «7M,IU Darias Pau 

Tun.-ririni Ms* Pau Warn. 
“*• *«" WM.m Ha* law PaM 
MlkyikaMMaaflartl OaraUaa ta 

WaaaM OoManU tatSlan. 
lUkJsSpto** and OMn-rcr. 

TU* fttata Aadllor hu prepared the 
following Interustlug tlgurei regard lug 
the peas I on Hit end appropriation lo 
tbU 8 la to: 

TIm feels apeak for themselves, tad 
no oummant la asoamary. 

The following la glean ont from that 
offioc: 

In 1879 the General Assembly enact 
ed a law providing for Uia peygMOt of 
800.00 per asm am to Bitch Coafaderata 
•oldIon aa tied loot their eight, or both 
handa. or bulb feet, while engaged in 
the aervloe of tbe Confederate army: 
alao provtdlog commutation lo a Ha- 
lted way for loot limbo. Tula Aet re- 
mained lo force for four years, during 
which tlm* an aggregate of 86.000 wae 
paid out. The annual assist* expao- 
dilate* waa 19,800.00. paid to aa aver- 
age of twenty-aye soldiers, who re- 
ceived 860.00 each per aonam. 

In 1888 Uia Act refarrad to above 
area amaadad ao aa to mak* the annual 
appropriation to each totally dUabtad 
aoldlar. 8190.00 per anaum. Daring 
the fifteen years In whieh title Am baa 
bean In force, thee* haa bean paid not 
an aggragate aura of $03WO W. The 
anneal average expenditure haa bean 
$4,900 00, paid to ao anneal average of 
86 aoldlar*, who received $190.00 each 
per annual. In addition to this. lUa 
•mount paid out for eoamutatloo of 
lost llmba, Uaa amounted to $2,328.00. 

In 1888 the General Aaaambly pirrl 
ad Act appropriating a turn not rx- 
needier *30,000. aa a pension rand to 
be paid to ao Idlers wbu were wounded 
or disabled while in OoofederaU Mr- 
vise, and to widows of soldiers. This 
Ast remained Id force for Or* years, daring which time the aggregate sum 
of 0149,308.40 waa disbursed tor pen- 
sion*. The average annual disburse- 
ment* was $29,800.69 distributed 
among an annual average of 3,038 pen- 
sioners. The average amount twoeised 
by each paatiooar was $9.61 per an- 
num. 

lo 1889, U>* existing general pension 
law was repealed, and one substituted 
crest lug a apeclal tax on geowal and 
pereonal property, for the purpoee of 
croatlag a Larger peatlou land. This 
law provided for tbe elesalAeaUoa of 
pensions as follows: 

First Class-Soob aa recelrod a 
wound rendering them totally inooco- 
Detent to perform manual labor. 

SJeooud Class—Such as lost a leg 
above knee, or an arm above elbow. 

Tblrd Cl see—Such as loot a Hath be- 
low knes, or below elbow. 

Foul lb Clam—Such as lost on# eye, 
or were otherwise disabled. 

Provision waa made by tbit Act for 
peuetonlng widows of Confederate sol* 
dlere wbo died in oonieqneoce of 
wouods received while In Confederate 
eerytoo, or In eoasequanes of disease 
contracted while in said service. 

Widows are rated aa fourth class 
pensioners. Tbs purpose of tbs Aot 
was to pay tbe following rets of pen- 
sions: 

First Class—(100 00. 
Second Class—(75.00. 
Third Class—(60.00. 
Fourth Class—(SO 00. 
Widows—03.00. 
Uot It la provided that to oaaa a suf- 

flcleut turn la not realized to pay the 
amount speclOed lo each close, aucb 
aaoaot aa may be realised shall be 
paid pro rata. No time has tbe foil 
amount for eaoli cleat been paid. Tbe 
general average baa been about aa fol- 
io ere: 

First Class—WO.00. 
Second Class—(45.00. 
Third Class—30.00. 
Fourth Ctaas —(15.00. 
Daring tbe blue years during wbieb 

this Act has beea in force, there has 
been an aggravate expenditure under 
Its provisions, of (706.113.06. Tbe aa* 
Dual average expenditure has been 
(09,130.13. 

Tbe aaoual Dumber of pensions has 
been 4.877, sod the average anoael 
amount received by each petitioner has 
been 310.60. 

SUMMARY. 
Disbursed under tbe Aot of 
1879. (6,000.00 

Disbursed under tbe Aet of 
1888 . 63.000.00 

Disbursed for commutation 
trader above Acte.. .. 9,SB 00 

Disbursed under tbe Aot of 
1889 and amendments 
tbwreof. 786,118.00 
Total., .(636.380 06 

SHBfMmmpa 
Desk Tlsstl la Veres- Peer. 

rtiUeOvleMa woaovo. 

Wise advertising la a ooatlnoooe per- formance. It begins with Use proper 
ortclug of stocks; it goes oc to attract 
public attention to the stocks, and 
When It has sold them It caaaot rem- 
its work Is never doue. It has mads 
friends, and It must bold them: and 
the way to do Uiis la to appaal oootla- 
cally lo tbelr iatanwt by appealing as 
often sc possible to their self-interest. 
Few stone are ao unluUrestlog that 
they cannot make appeals at this char- 
acter. 

mmm+* M Ik* UM 

Aug. J. B-'grl, the leading <iruggl*t 
of SUa report, lei., aay*: ''for. King** New DfeOovery It Dm only thing that 
eared my o»u*b, and »t i* tlm Lent 
•eller I Imee," J. K Campbell, met- 
chant of Ktaff.ml, Af It write*: “Iff. 
King'* Mew I)l*»e*ry I* *|| that In 
elaicnad for It; It never Nila, and I* * 
•urr ?.*!! fo! OwwtmiAhig, Cougha aad (Jolda. I cannot my enough fur 
It* macha" 0,. King'* V.w 0|». 
nnvery fur Conanaigtloii, Cough* and 
Cohla I* tea an e*|arrltae«it. It baa 
been triad for a Quarter of a aonlury, 
and to-day Maada at Um head. It 
•*m dtwgtateto. Fraa WUt bottlaa 
at I. B. Ci iM * OoH Deng Mora. 

cutaunrt iuumx mu. 

WUJIaai iHktn, MiM TMMMM 
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*•" ■•»!«< la Ik* iOWMwIf 
'«“ Aftwia •• Tmk Ik* «a*k 
***■*•••• •• OM Amy Was >• Mmry 
■la. 

Ckarioua Otarror. Ju, H. 

William Jaeksoo, ooiored. Um Dm 
am all pox patient reported lo Um an* 
thorlviaa, died yesterday mania* at G 
oclook, at hie liouee go Sooth Mo- 
Do well elreat. From UM Uma It waa 
dlaoovarod that Its bad smallpox. Um 
doctors saw that they had a serious 
oaM OB their bands. Dr. Wilder aald 
to Um Oterrrrr Muoda/ altar tnt aaa* 
■Dg Jackaou, that be was a vary alck 
man. U« waa tree tad vigorously, but 
the disease had too ttroo* k hold on 
btm Symptom* of omnia dovelopad 
Wednesday afternoon and death re 
suited In H boar*. 11m negro was la 
ttM pustulous stags of Um distant. His 
fare and neek were a mass of aorea, largo pile being ea both, big wae fully 
ft**™ “f Si* ooudiUou, tbo doctor* 
(Oiling him from the flat that ho bad 
smallpox. Ha was ooaarteoe to wltb- 
lo a few minutes of Hie Uma ha died. 
There was no one in the house but tba 
man's family. Dr. Wilder web tele- 
phoned for aa hour before he died, 
bat knowing that tbo mao waa beyond 
homes help, and nut oaring to tabs 
any uanecessary ^ be telephoned di- 
rections of what to do, to the guards. 

At • o’clock ba want ovor nod saw 
the remain*. New* of Jackson's death 
spread aa soon as daylight dawned, and 
a hundred or more negroes oulleeted in 
n group on McDowell street, about 100 
yard* from the bouse and remained 
tbsr* boidiog a daylight woke until 
Um bod/ was removed. 

Tim ooflln lo whkh lb* uefortunale 
mao waa lo ba placed, waa taken lo 
Um house at an early no or. UMaoos. 
who wiUi tba rest of um family, were 
In the house, but In au Isolated roo os, 
put him lo the colBo. and placed the 
ooifiu in the box. They then put the 
remains on tba porch. 

vmer ot rollea Orr —every effort 
to get tbe body removed In lbs early 
morulog, but be oould not get any one 
for love nor mooey, to touch tbe box. 
He spent all moralng trying to Sad a 
drayman wbo would Iwal tbe body to 
tbe cemetery. Not i negro would 
touob It. The cbkf wee Juet about 
co to] ad Log to bary tbe nun la the 
»trs»t lu front of hie boose, wbeu a 
uegro men (Lastly agreed to haul the 
remains to Pine wood, tbe colored cem- 
etery. 

Thu casket was pm lu u double box, sod pieced ou the wagoa. Tbe driver 
artaa far from It as possible. Chief 
of Police Orr, on horseback, rode lu 
front, and thus the funeral procession of the Axet smallpox patient knows la 
Charlotte sloOa before tbe war, movad 
00 to the cemetery. There was do 

peed to notify tbe people to get out or 
tbe street eloog which the wagon 
named. Chief Orr simply notified 
them—those on MoDowetl and 
Ninth streets. Tbe people did the 
rest. Tbs grave waa aug in ilia 
potter's field in Floe wood, and was 
nine feet deep. Ohkf Orr doesn’t fear 
any attempt at grave robbery In this 
ini Lanes. 

Joe Carter, Ed Du Drubs, Morel 
Bpriuga sud two other negrom as- sisted la burying him. 

Tlie house where Jackson lived wae 
fumigated under tbe city pbjraieLao’s direction yesterday afternoon. The 
family of deoaaaed will be kept lu 
strict quarantine until all danger la 
past, tbe quarantine regulation being under tbe direction of Alderman Rob- 
ertson 

Jackson as will be remembered waa 
takai. sick a week ago last night, oom- 
Ing la from G resort Us, «. C., on Uni 
«T- He waa employed as fireesaa on 
tbe Southern and worked between 
bare and Greenville. Ha was In oon- 
Uot thee* with a maa said to have a 
*ety bad oaae of rblekec-cox, but 
which must have beeo smallpox. Hta 
diaesae waa on Monday prouoonoed 
smallpox. 

Halils Wagner, tbe oolorad woman, the second sod last ease reported, wee 
moved to the boeseof detection ywe- 
teiday afteraooo at 4 o’clock. She la 
Improvlog rapidly. 

Cdac* »»1Mjr 4|«aj» 
rr»v iMaal. 

There are no better medic I dm do the 
market then Chamberlain'*. We lieve 
nmd the cough Remedy when all etliera 
tailed, end in «T»rj Instance It proved 
effectual. Almost daily we beer the 
virtues of Chamberlain’a remedies ex- 
ulted by those who have u**d them. 
This i* not an ampty puB, paid (or at 
•o mush a line, but la voluntarily 
given la good faith, in tbs nope that 
tu Be ring humanity may try tbeae ram- 
edlra aud, like Us writer, be benefited. 
—From the Gleavitle (W. Ve.) Path- 
finder. For sale by J. *. Carry A Oo. 

OWI. Roy Bose. 
Tha proposed poetal uvlnga dermal 

lories offer peaaiMlltleo for feed*to 
Improve tit* rood*. What to do with 
the funds ef aoeh depoal to rise aaetc* 
to be a moat important consideration. 
Invest Uwm In bond* tented for the Im 
prove meat of ooeaty reads, undrr 
skilled eepervIBon, aod a doable bene- 
fit will be conferred. The money de- 
posited will thurgooet among pvt-pt* 
tlirifly enough to mvc. end a security 
obtained <>l anquastloued Integrity. 

I 

I 
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HI ISVU Kivuy, 

Tama mum WwMi imm am 
im nmMHi«r w——. 

TImuM* dlepetobee annouoee Uw 
death, la Part* of Mn. J. a Ayur. 
widow of Uw famous patent taedleloe 
manufacturer, and one of the most re- 
markable women In the world, neve 
MT. B. Curtis, in Uw Oblong* Bttord. 

Oke mi ooe of Dm rlohsnt women in 
Paris, bad the eoaUlent dlanaonda, the 
largest number of gowns, the toast 

1 hums and carriages and H*nt non 
money than aay woman le that ait/. 
U*r wealth was estimated at MO.OOo,- 
000; her tnoome at M,000,000, and atw 
•punt every dollar of It. 

Although Mrs. Ayer watt liberal 
eootrlbator to charities, and assisted 
many poor Amntiesa young mas nnd 
women wlto appealed to her for aid, 
moat of bet espendtiniea were tor the 
gratification u» bar love of display. 

she purchased cm ef Uw I onset and 
most msgulBoent private pslsnsi in 
Pnria, located In the nrinfimnlli Salnt 
Our main quarter, aad furnished it at a 
fabolous expense, and about tew non 
ago, soon after Hw took pcsawalon, 
fares scrlaaof eotertalnmeate that 
astealabad Uw moat extwvsgaat pris- 
on of Europe. 

Of late yearn aba baa ban lu tha ha- 
bit of giving bar entertainments else- 
where for a peculiar ran an n. It la said 
that she never appaarad lu pwblle twin 
la tha same gown; that aba pwiehsaad 
from 100 to 100 costly dresses every 
year, and that aba aavargava one 
away, but whan It was ooaa worn It 
was placed apon a wire dummy aad 
ast up la uea of Uw room of bar bouse, 
where she could look at It and nojoy Its 
beauties tier self. Her ool lection of 
gowne increased eo rapidly that It 
filled her gnat bouee from cellar to 
carrot. 

Mia. Ayer waa the beet-known wo- 
man la tba American ooiooy. Him warn 
ona of Um beat fcoowa women la Parle. 
She *m aa familiar to tba public aa 
Sarah Bernhardt. Her appearance waa 
aa peculiar aa bar eooanlrioitlee. to 
bar desperate fight against death and 
afs aba employed an army of attend- 
aou. 

She had a aklllful phyaleiaa employed 
whom aha la acid to have paid do ,000 
franc a year tor his nmlasiya service*. 
He examined bar caret ally every morn- 
ing sad evening nod gave her remedies 
for the slightest symptoms of an ail- 
ment that be oould perceive. Site had 
a loeaeear from Sweden, said to be the 
most aklllful in Europe. wbo robbed 
bar twice a day. she bad a maid who 
did nothing but paint liar faoe and bar 
eyftfcruwi. 

like Um wife or Nero abe battled in 
milk, and there was uot a trlak known 
to the art of beauty that shad'd oot 
practice lu order to give bar a youth- 
ful appearsime. Although she waa 
over aeventy. at dlstaooeehe looked 
like a woman of thirty-five, wbeo oua 
observed her cloaely her faro was SO 
completely made up that she teemed 
to wear a mask. 

So rich a woman of course could not 
escape »dventurers, but Mia. Ayer wan 
a shrewd woman and waa Impervious 
to their Us udish monte. Atone time 
It wss nportsd that she was engaged to 
Don Caries, the pretender to the Spaa. 
Ilh Uironv. 

Mrs. Ayer wss a genuine Yankee. 
She wee boro and bred in Trowcil, 
Msec., and married Dr. Ayer while he 
arms a drug olerk In that city. She 
came of good family, ltd at one time 
she waa a school teacher. Dr. Ayer's 
Brat madlotne eras aonugh remedy, 
which proved •» profitable that he 
abandoned the general drug boalnem 
and went to oompoondlag patent medi- 
cines exclusively until he became the 
largest manufacturer in that line la 
the world. 

NmmMM Imm. 
Robert M. KfUna In Vam and Tlomc. 

It the form La too largo and tba 
farmer la obliged to hire too mask help, 
li lakes much of a crop's raise (o pay 
for labor. If the farm Is smallead tba 
hiflor can handle It alone, be la not 
obliged to hire. It Um farm Is tis- 
meussly large, it kaepi tba farmer 
working bard a great deal of his tlios 
sad some far mars work my hard a 
treat deal of their time and do aot get 
muefa pleasure Prospects for farming 
are louklog brighter than they base 
been tor soma time. Timm bare beta 
bard Cx farmefa. Tot everybody la 
dspaadlag for something to eat from 
faroMrs. The pro*pacts (or salaried 
people are always the aame. Bat farm- 
ers base to ilspaod on ourrsot prices 
for thstrmooey. 

Io s recent letter from Washington, 
D. 0., to ao old friend. Major O. A. 
ttudti. tor twaaiy year* United States 
Consol at Singapore, says: "While at 
Dm Moines I became acquainted with 
a llalmsot known as Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, which I found excellent 
against rheumatism aa stall as agaloat 
soreness of tba threat sod chest (gkv. 
lag me moeb easier breath lag.) I had 
a touch of pnaomool* early this weak, 
and two eppUeetlona treaty applied to 
the throat and ahast relieved am Of It 
•t onoe. I weald not be without It 
for earthing.” • Por tale by J. K. 
Carry A Company. 

Tha fact that tba ootton -Utaofthe 
*ouih al—cot without l il—H— *— 
tanning oo CaU tint and la mmr 
•■••• Oo doubU turn. wiiUa a taiga on-tec of the loading -ill. I. 525 
Engtand nnotaMd oa aeooaat of tabor 

K2!&“uSrffi£STars: MamefueimrtTi' Utcoribaiparatataatlg till mad for this notion. Eor ran 
wa ten enacted the doctrloaaf “tba 
ootton art 111 to tha aottooAalda." Wa 
ten no war to waga agataal Sow 
Eagland, and ten oo daai/a torn ita 
aaoufaoturlog latmat crlppUd, but 
Oat Ma net induetrial atrace*— % 

SBSR.'SSBri——- 
aa*.,"A!£ffW?i3b b— built up a rant aggngatioa ofla- 
d—trial latar—U that la aa—ilag wfcaa 
on—pared with what tha South h- ao 
for aooaapUehad. la 1AM tha aaa 
State of M—ahatHta, whtab hr Da- 
tura la with eat natural adnnlagae, 
barlu* practically none oCthanw an* 
tertal an which Ita neat indaatrlal Ufa 
la bailt. had S680.ll8o.0UO innatad to 
SffSSfS!> ‘tTto* wnptermot ta 
480,000 bauds, wno— wag— MtraaM 
•888,000,000, aod turning wt 7pn- swsawrai&aafts 
Tana, had a capital Innatad la o—aa- 
factor— of 8088,000,000, put- to 
ttelr factory aonEm •S?00&.000 
SSfroMooa 0tt* * pru4,c* 

tssatusOi 
» manufacturing butinaes iImm equal, ta eaptud and prod act, to that of the 
fourteen Sou them states, and ta 
wagaa paid much creator. They lodl 
cat* something of the naeet- 
bnitla* for eauMaeioe la the SeathV^ 

Uader the condition* that formerly 
•Killed, aaaufaeturtag was prod tab]* 
eraa with the dindvsutage* aider 
whloh Sew Xaglaod labored, bat the 
eoenootlc change* of Un last decade 
have been forcing lb* world to euidy how to produce good* at the lowest 
paaelble cost. The tendency every- where U away from the artlQelal oon- 

dltipoe of the past, aod the Booth, 
with its unequalled advantages, Is 
rapidly etatalug the world1* attention 
as the place when cotton meeqfactar- 
log, lien aad uuel-tsaklag nod wood- 
wortUg cu in more prodUUy ope- rated than anywhere else, either In 
this oowotoy or abroad. The trend of 
Industrial Ufa must ateadUy move 
eoathwerd. White the prieeiit tflei 
tion in the eottoo mlU ludeatry is due 
la pert to the local conAltlout tint pre- vail la Sew England end the eSbrta 
that are bring made by the manufae- 
turere of that eaeUnu to counteract the 
etrtngest labor legislation there, tt la 
unquestionably true that the competl- 
Uon of the South Ua* mooh to do with 
th* case. Tub competition mast 
atendlly leeraaae. home wwtUte age e 
leading cotton maaetectervr of Sew 
England, ia diteuealng the ritoatloo, atoted that while Southern mUU did 
uot, of couroc, iwoduee a eufBolent 
quantity of goods to meet the eon- 
sumptlva demand* of the oooetry, they 
*‘^*£lb,fftoefoc aU other good*, and Sew Eu gland mlUa meat meet 
their price or go oct of bufaeae. 

The Brooklyn Uiyfe, iMmeatliig oa 
them (acta, ae often presented in the 
Manufacturin' Accord, rays: 

“The South h*a the cotton In her 
grids, it nan he pasted into her mill 
door* without putting It on n train, or 
boat; aba ha* waterpower, wood -and 
*o*l. brick, olay, build lug atone of all 
aorta, aad bar land la atilt aa chaap 
that it n easy to acquire all that la 
needed of It for factoriee; It la easier 
for operative* to Uv* In the death, toe, 
then it to In the Worth; rente Me 
cheaper, beoeuo* land le ohelper; there 
la taae need for feel to keep the house* 
warm, aad of thick clothing to keep tho bad* warm; food of alT kloda le 
offered In greeter variety than In the 
Worth and at lower price* In earn* see-! 
eons.1' j 

lUOrrlo* to the mllla already ta op 
•ration ta Uia Sooth, tbe &\gU adds: 

"They are forerunner* of a Teat ta- 
do (try lb»t will oh day to developed 
ia ito notion belt, end that will to M- 
lowed by a traotfer of tha et«t> tddoe- 
try to tbe region where tba auger-can* 
la grown. Economy and aaaaa dictate 
the removal of factories to the ptaoee 
that farm tab the erode product." And an to the artldclal foundation 
Of the lodoetrial Ufa of Maaanobneetta, it tore: 

"Koraeally, ibera waa never a raaaoa 
for ttoae mllla in Ifeaearliiieane. to- 
cauee tha cotton waa grown eihoeaaad 
■Ilea away from tba &au." 

Tbeoe are truth* which the Manu/hc- 
tmtrg’ lUmnl baa baaw prewnblng for 
■fMan yaare. They were ridlcnlad far 
■any yaare by tbe papers of other nao- 
Hone, tot at leat they are batng adopt- 
ed ae the view* of many of to* fora- 
•ort pabtloeUaoe of tba Korth. Tto 
Mamwfmeiurtrt' ifteonf, while aiwnya 
willing, If eeeeetary, to Oght It* bat- 
tle* for the South aiooe, I* ever ready 
la wolaom* aittaa wtojoln la tto need 
work, aad ao It ndotoee that ttoJtofe 
and ao eaaay other paper* are new 
adopting aa their awn tha gaepil that 
veto after week and year after year 
W* bava beam preaeblag. 
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